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"John" Selects LoveNest HAZEL GREEN Lone Worker is
Buried in Straw

to school. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Grimm took possession September
L They have had considerable ex-
perience In the grocery business,
having operated filling stations in
conjunction with grocery stores at
Irrigon in eastern Oregon and
Woodburn. -

DUCHESS REAL MOTHER
-

Zena Cat Brings Home Chinese Pheasants

"BABIES" MADE HAPPY
PROGRAM

Members From Three States
! Gather at Fairgrounds r n ZENA, Sept. 3. A true, mother will do extraordinary"

feats for the sake of her babies, even the dumb animals
often proving their love for their little ones by doing what
would seem to be the impossible, even going so far. as to
break the law for them.

That is what Duchsss, bob-- O

;1

--' if I
,C.A

vet:

Rev. Norslue and Mrs. Norlsue.
Mr.Ogura gave an address, of

welcome and spoke ot the splen-
did work done - by teachers . and
pupils.

Rev. Norisue gave an outline of
the work done by tbe pupils.

Education of the Japanese waa
subject of an address by Miss Ots-bk- i,

a senior of Willamette uni-
versity. Miss Otsuki ys assistant
teacher two years ago and con-
ducted the school alone last year
giving an excellent program at
the close. -

The children gave a demonstra-
tion of their work and songs and
readings.

A lunch was served at the close.
The expense of this school Is

bore by the parents who wish the
children to know their own

I - iJlXJS f--- ::--'

it ..u.'1.1.1.! ,'. j.,,..' mi hwimu-- y m j.yi.ijiji.ii)jL.iM'. i

tailed black and yellow spotted
mother cat, belonging to Mrs.
Jas. A. French of Zena, did re-
cently when her kittens got hun-
gry for fresh meat. Duchess is
accustomed to roam the fields
and woods at will and frequently
brings in squirrels and. small
blrd3. One day when she was
coming back from a hunt her pe-

culiar actions attracted the atten-
tion of her mistress. She would
run a few steps and then stop as
though torest. Upon investiga-
tion it was found that Duchess
was dragging a full grown China
pheasant home.

Her kittens were soon growling
and fighting over the toothsome
meal. The bird was still warm,
proving that Duchess had caught
it herself.

Duchess is just a medium sized
cat and the mystery is, how did
she catch the China pheasant
which was as large as she is?
She came from a bob tailed breed
of cats and who knows but what
she inherits her hunting abilities
from some wild cat ancestor. Fun-
nier things than that - have hap-
pened.

JIPISE L

CLOSES TEAM WORK

LABISH. September, t. The
Japanese school on Labish closed
last week. A most interesting pro-
gram was given Sunday afternoon
at Mr. Ogura's hall

The school was in charge of

370 State Street

Logger Injured
In Free-tor-a- ll

Involving Rum
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 3.

(AP) Tom McGrath, a logger,
was taken to St. Vincent's hospi-
tal here tonight sufferiogfrom' a
fractured skull said by police to
have been received in a "free for
all" fight at a hotel. Michael
Plorm. who police declared admit-
ted striking the blow that felled
MeGrath, and two. companions,
Bert Arnett and H. P. Kelly, were
lodged in the city Jail pending an
investigation.

Police said liquor was involved.

knockless
performance

NO Extra
Costr

9?

can save dollars, by

. When John Coolidge takes Florence Trumbull aa his bride from

C. C. GRIMM BUYS

IN COIN

ZENA, Sept. S. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira O. Alsman, who have been
operating the Llnc61n store for the
past three years have sold out to
Mr! and Mrs. C. C. Grumm of Lin-
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsman and fam-
ily are moving to the Carroll hop-yar- d,

located between Rickreall
and Brunk's corner on the Dallas
highway. The intend to operate a
store there duing the hop picking
season then move to Salem whee
they expect to send their children

her father's luxurious mansion in
all probability install her In $78.00 four-roo- m apartment in the
suburbs of New Haven. Those who have read CooIJdge pere's recent
announcement, that a man should
salary for rent, are wondering Just
$30.10 per week can be reconciled

Harry Hobson
By Many Famed Sportsmen

XIXGWOOD, Sept. S
Mike Wabdespiel who Uvea
alone on his place on the
Cilenm Creek road narrowly
escaped death, from suffoca-
tion Saturday when be was
buried underneath a load of
straw.

He was working alone
and In driving his wagon
alongside the barn it cap-
sized trapping him between
the wagon and the barn. His
cries fortielp, being muffled
by the' enveloping straw, he
was unable to make himself
heard.

He finally managed to ex-

tricate himself with his
clothing almost torn from
his body and with a sprain-
ed shoulder. The wagon and.
horse were uninjured.

STOCKIHT
RUNNING WILD

Bull Party Still' in Saddle
Despite Difficulty in

Making Advance

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. (AP)
With the ball party still in the
saddle and riding still harder, the
stock market entered the new
month today, but progress be
came increasingly difficult during
the afternoon, and before the
close of the session some of the
ground gained earlier in the day
was lost.

More than half a hundred Is
sues were hurled up two to nearly
ten points to record high levels,
including such leaders as Ameri-
can Telephone, U. S. Steel. Inter-
national Harvester, Chesapeake
and Ohio and Southern Pacific.
Recessions of 1 to 5 points from
the best levels of the day were
fairly general, however, when a
wave of profit taking swept over
the market in the afternoon.

Outstanding points in the day's
business news were announcement
that Montgomery Ward's August
sales reached a new high record
46 per cent above that month of
1928, and a report that one cop
per producer, had raised the do-

mestic price 1-- 4 cent to 18 1-- 4 c
a pound. Automobile production
reports for August varied, Chev-
rolet showing a substantial reduc
tion, while Buick and Packard
showed gains over the like month
of last year.

U. 8. Steel was again brought
forward as a leader during the
upturn, when it was pushed up
about 6 points to a record price
at 261 3-- 4, but it lost about two
thirds of its gain later. Youngs-tow- n

Sheet and Tube rose S points
to a new top, and the coppers
generally responded to the red
metal price Increase, American
Smelting selling up about 5 points
to a new peak above 129.

Several of the' utilities were
hurled upward, American Water
Works, American Power and
Light, International Telephone.
Public Service of New Jersey and
Standard Gas and Electric reach
ing new high levels in wide gains.
In the merchandising group, Best
ft Co., and R. H. Macy mounted
about 7 points each to new tops.
but Montgomery Ward encoun-
tered, profit taking on the August
sales announcement, and closed
oft a couple of points.

MOOD MAN

RETIIRnS FRDNl EAST

KING WOOD, Sept. 8. C. T.
Gretzinger who has been visiting
relatives in several eastern states,
has arrived home after an absence
of six weeks. His sister, Mrs.
Pauline Wals, of Munith, Mich.,
returned west with him and ex
pects to make her home in Ore-
gon.

While In the east, Mr. Gretzing
er attended a reunion ot his clan
at which 110 were present. There
were representatives from both
Oregon and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch left
I wsiswsi j uivwi avi ciiavi w

Next to White Hose Restaurant

Park on Monday

The Shanks clan met foe their
second annual meeting at the Sa-
lem fairgrounds park, Labor day.
Th family spent the-- forenoon In
Ylslting and getting acquainted. At
the booh hour a bounteous dinnerwas spread after which the busi-
ness meetings was conducted by
the outgoing president, Mrs. O. H.
Brongher. f ,

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: M.
D. 8hankj, president, Lebanon,
Ore., H. P. Shanks, historian, Sa-
lem, Ore.

It was also decided to change
the date of meetings to the fourth
Sunday in June 1930.

Following the business session
an Interesting program was iglTen
consisting of rocal oslos by Mrs.
Jack Campbell. Lake Grove. Ore.:
Mrs. Frank Cook and Miss Leone
Cook, Turner, Ore. The new presi-
dent also gave a very interesting
talk.

Present were: Mrs. E. Hosier,
the oldest member present, who
has just passed her 88th birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shanks, and
son. William, Naches. Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Campbell and son,
Eugene, Lake Grove; Addle L.
Smith, Scotts Mills; Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Brougher, Saiem; Mr. and
Mrs. Guy E. Livingston and
daughter Verdine, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cook and daugh-
ter, Leone, Turner; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Palmer, Lake Grove; Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Thayer, Portland;
Harold Shanks. Basil Shanks, Burl
Shanks, J. A. Shanks; Scio; Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Irvine, Hubbard;
Mrs. W. Li. Ledbetter, Mrs. Sarah
Shanks, Ridge&eld, Wash; Mr.
and Mrs. H'. F. Shanks; Misa.Ea?
genia Shanks; Miss Burga 2unf-kelle- V,

Dallas; Mrs. Ivan Smith
land daughter. Gale, Scotts &UT
Jane Christman and son, EJwyn,
Wm. A. Hosier, ML Angel; Jim
Anderson, Oakland, Calif,; JUaand

rs. R. Li. Schaner. Partial! f--, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Anderson Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Shanks,
and daughter Claire, Eliza E.
Wcstfall, Martha - Anderson, Leb-
anon;. Mrs. C. H. Adamson and
daughters, Elva and Vera, Cathal-me- t,

Wash. ; Mr. and Mrs. Sam F.
Shanks, Naches, Wash.; Anna
Longmlre. Yakima, Wash.; Anna
Hyland, Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
George Shanks and daughter. Car-
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shanks and
daughter, Dortha; Crabtree; Mr.
and Mrs, Andy Schindler and son
James, Carrie Freeman and James
Freeman, Scio; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
E. Cook, Turner,

1W GUESTS VISIT

msoinnsiinn
SOUTH SILVeRTON, Septem-

ber I. Miss Myrtle Moore of
Portland was a week end guest of
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Geer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Comstock,
Janet Comstock and their guest,
Mrs. Ida Neuenburg drove . to
Woodburn Monday morning to see
the Journal hikers, later going
through the cannery.

Mrs. Fred Knight entertained
her cousin, Mrs. M. E. Worthing- -

3 ton and Mrs. Worthington's son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George
Worthington and two children all
of Portland.

Mrs. P. J. Neuiwanger and
daughter, Dorothy, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Beamer of Portland
to coast points for the Labor Day
holiday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cunning-
ham j and baby of Washington
Stat were guests at the home of
Mr. Cunningham's uncle, G. 0.
Shockley.
' Ralph Wendell, son of Mrs. O.
K. Sebo Is spending three weeks
in Portland.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers and
on Sammy returned Sunday from

a ten days' trip to Rainier Nation-
al Park and Tacoma.

John Small expects to accom-
pany his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Small, on a trip to Illinois to her
old home. They will go, by train
but return with a new ear. Mrs.
John 8mall will Tisit her people In
Canada during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry and
son, Gene, were dinner guests at
the Frank Egan home Friday
nlrht. !

'Mr. and Mrs. Leister Fellows
of Portland spent the week end
with Mrs. Fellows parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Albaugb.

School Days4v

A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and you
shopping this modern way.

Intermediate Christian En
deavor Entertains Mis-- -

sionary Society

HAZEL GREEN, September 3.
The Intermediate Christian En

deavor society gaTe an excellent
program for the Women's Mis-
sionary society Sunday evening.
The following numbers were en-Joy- ed:

,
Missionary songs.
Instrumental solo, "A Japanese

Sunset," bj Floyd Salisbury.
Vocal solo "The Sweet Story

of Old," Miss Helen Daris.
Discouragement and successes

In teaching farming to the natives
in West Africa, Leonard Ruther-
ford.

Pioneering in Philippine Isl
ands Guy - Allen Looney.

A Japanese Wedding in the
United States Charlotte Van
Cleave.

The Christmas Story in Afirca
Nora Rutherford.

Three Generations of Christians
In Porto Rico Helen Davis.
- The Honorable Japanese Fan
Glen Looney.

A Visit to a Boarding School in
New Mexico Imogene Woods.

An imaginary visit to a girls
boarding school in Africa Iola
Luckey.

ME FIMS
Dunn

NISHNI NOVGOROD, U. S. S.
R., Sept. t. (AP) American
engineering skill, ingenuity and
energy has been called Into play
by Soviet Russia in the building
of a great new model Industrial
city Just north of here, between
the Volga and the Oka rivers.

In competition with engineers
of six European countries, the
Austin co; pany of Cleveland,
Ohio, has been awarded a con-
tract by the Soviet government to
construct a city on modern Amer-
ican lines.

It may he named Austingrad as
a compliment to its American
builders.

The principal-produc- t of the
center will be Ford automobiles
and motor trucks, ultimately 600,- -
000 automobiles annually will be
produced.

Involving the expenditure of
$40,000,000 by the Russian gov
ernment, this is the largest con-

tract of its kind given by the So-

viet authorities since they gained
power 12 years ago and the new
city will eontaln the largest auto
mobile plant In Europe.

Russian engineers had calcul
ated it would require nearly four
years to build the city but George
E. Bryan, Jr., and Fred A. Col-ma- n,

representing the Austin com-
pany, said "they could do It within
fifteen months. They were prom
ised a big bouns if it was done in
less than fifteen months."

Sunday School
Officers Elected

At Hazel Green
HAZEL GREEN, September 3.
The Sunday school elected offi

cers for the new conference year
on Sunday. They are Supt, Mrs.
G. G. Looney; assistant supt, Mrs.
W. G. Davis; treasurer; Guy Al-

len Looney, secretaries; Leonard
Rutherford and Kaid Ashbaugh;
librarians. Glen Looney and Cecil
Luckey, secretaries for the "auto
race" La Roy Van Cleave and Er-

nest Luckey, organist, Nora Ruth
erford, and Helen Davis, mission
ary dept., supf s. Iola Luckey and
Pearl Darkln, ehoistera' Mrs. Ce
cil Ashbanah'and G. G. Looney.

Mrs. Johanna Rasmusson spent
the past week at Monitor at home
of a brother, Mr. Jenson, whose
wife was burled from Silverton
Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. Zelinskl and ehiiaren
Helen and Qulnton have returned
from two weeks at Neskowin. It
was hoped the sea breeze would
benefit Qulnton, who had a long

1 a ay -- UL
mittwuwc v..--

tack of Influenza during the win
ter.

Mrs. W. O. Davis spent . last
week at the home of her son, Ho
mer Davis of Marquam.

Mrs. Charles Lanban secured a
divorce from her husband and re
sumed her maiden name, jtuoy 1

Woodward.
Miss Ruth Gregory,. who eame

early in the summer to help her
uncle. Mr. van Nuyes pica berries
left Saturday morning for her
home at Rainier. Oregon.

Floyd and Vinton Salisbury 01

Portland were guests the past
week of their aunt. Mrs. Leila
Lacker at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. OtsunT ana
daughter have returned from
weeks' vacation at Netarta and
Seaside.

Riverside Flyer
Killed in Crash

BAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept.
I. (AP) O. K. Bedford of Riv
erside. CaL. former army flier
and aviation Instructor, was kill
ed and William C Ranney of
Highland, CaL, a student, was In-

jured seriously --when their plane
fell-ZEO- feet today, crashing Into

Lan oransa grove five miles south
east of here. . .

REVEfESS IN COQTJDLLE
EILVERTON, Sept. 1. Melrin

Revinera.. who a few years ago
owned the ROvlnesa grocery - at
Silverton and later at Marquam,
la now with, tha J. C. Penney com-
pany at oqullle. Mr. Revtoess
told ; his Marquam store to his
brother, Dan, who waa also asso
ciated aita him at Silverton.

Are

School Boys'
Best quality

$2.98 leather sole.
Sizes 2 to 6$1.98

Full stock
composition

Girls' and Misses' Goodyear Welt Oxfords
tan calf upper, heavy solid

- d0 AO
ePfc.iJO-

a-

Oxfords
Brown or Black
Calf Leathers,- - pair . . . :

"Patent One Strap, Cuban heel,
high grade patent. All sites . .

Boys' Scout PalNew Fall Styles
These are all new styles In patent, blue kid,
light tan with reptile (1 AO (1 AO
trim. Prleed from . . $l30to I.SO

Plainville, Oonnectlcnt, he will in

not spend more than one week's
how John's reported salary of

with the 978.OO rental.

is Patronized

the higher altitudes and this is
what Is secured for his bows. The
wood is only usable when cut in
the winter and then It Is aged for
long periods of time. He has on
hand some wood that is 19 yean
old. The best wood is to be found
In old timbers such as barn sills.

Mr. Hobson sells bows ranging
in price from $16 to $100. His
bows are made to order, to fit the
one who is to use them.

The Hobson arrows are made
from Port Orford cedar and the
hunting arrows are tipped with an
especially made cedar.

The bow strings are all made
from Salem linen, treated by the
Hobson special process.

The fishing tackle made by Mr.
Hobson has gained almost as wide
fame as the archery tackle. The
Hobson rod sells tor $125 and all
manner of rods and fishing tackle
are made.

No doubt-tha- t much of Mr. Hob-son- 's

success is due. to the fact
that he is an expert in the sports
for which he makes supplies. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson and their
son have won prises at archery
tournaments and have held Pacif-
ic northwest and national cham-
pionships.

The magnitude of Pacific north
west fires this year as compared
with last year was brought out by
White in an estimate of acreage
destroyed. He said about 164,--
P00 acres have been burned this
year while only 22,400 acres were
destroyed in 1928.

Lightning was said to have
caused a majority of fires this
year, ezs out of a total of uo
having originated in that way.
Smokers and campers were blam
ed by White tor 328 fires, among
them the disastrous Colville blaze.

WESTERN BUILDERS

MEET AT MID
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. I.

(AP) More than 150 delegates
gathered here today for the eighth
annual convention of the Pacific
Coast-Buildi- ng Officials' confer
ence, which will continue until
Friday.

Reports of officers and the ap
pointment of special committees
followed the special welcome by
Mayor George Baker of this city
and the response by Walter Put-
nam of Pasadena, Cal., president
of the organisation.

H. M. Hadley, Seattle, discussed
earthquake resisting buildings and
Ernest Dolge, Tacoma, spoke on
reforestation.

Tomorrow's . program Includes
committee meetings on the uni-
form ; building code that la the
hope of the association.

Health Official
Visiting in City

Miss Beth . KonkeL executive
secretary of the Lane county Pub-
lic Health association, la visiting
in Salem thla week.

Miss Xonkel called at the offi
ces of county school superinten
dent Mrs. Mary Fulkerson and
Miss Carlot ta Crowley to discuss
the work connected with the Her
alds of Health program. -

ZENA, September 1. Mrs. C.
A. Maths and children. Marcnerlte
and Fred Wilton, of Lincoln, re-
turned to their home Friday after
making an extended visit with re-
latives and friends at Port Towns- -
end, Wash., their former home, f

Mrs. Maths stopped at Portland
to see her son Howard Wilton,
who la a patient at the Shrine hos
pital. Howard Is able to get about
by using crutches and la improv
ing rapidly. The young man had
his leg amputated several months

By MADALENE L. CALIJN
How a western product is be

ing made famous throughout the
United States and Canada is shown
by the letters
reeelTfld by
Harry Hobson 4--well known
sportsman and
maker of arch-
ery and fishing
tackle, r

M r. Hobson
has his shop on
the highway.be- -
tween Lyons
and .Mehama
and here h e
makes archery
and fishing Mrs. Canin
tackle that Is
known , wherever lovers of these
sports are to be found.

Rocky mountain yew wood is
the material from which Mr. Hob-
son makes his best bows. He be-

lieves that this Rocky Mt. yew is
the best to be found on the Pacif-
ic coast and 5 years in the gov'
eminent forestry service have
made him an expert in Judging
woods.

According to Mr. Hobson tne
tougher wood is to be found at

Bin niw
STUDIES RADIO UW

WASHINGTON. Sept. S. (AP)
When the American Bar associa

tion meetAJn Memphis October 23
it will have before It recommenda-
tions by Its standing committee
on radio law for sweeping revi
sions of present radio legislation.

The report, drawn by Louis 0.
Caldwell, former general counsel
for the radio commission; William
J. Donovan, former assistant at
torney general; Fred C. Fernald,
Boston, Mass.; Cassisu B. Gates,
Seattle, Washington, and Edward
A. Zimmerman, Chicago, railed for
repeal of the section of the radio
act dividing the country Into
sones.

The Davis amendment, by which
the commission was directed to al
locate all broadcasting . facilities
equally as between tones and equi-
tably In portion to population in
the states in the various sines, al-

so was attacked on the ground
that it runa counter to - well--
established engineering princi
ples." S1. . 4" .

' '

The committee reported that
there exists an uncertainty and di-

vision of authority-i- n radio ad
ministration which should be ter-
minated by placing radio regula
tion permanently i& the hands
either of the radio commission or
the department of commerce. 1

FIRES HILLED
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept t

(AP) H. M. White, assistant In
charge of the district forest office
here, announced today that only
one large tire la the Pacific north- -
west, that raging- - over 75.000
acres or virgin timber In the Col
vllle national forest- - of Washing
ton, remains ant of control. The
statement 'followed a tea day
check on fjree in national forests
of the Pacific northwest, district.

Oregon tires. White said, have
been comparatively small, most of
the damage having been done In
forests of Washington. He added.
however, that Oregon forests, par-
ticularly those la the eastern part
of tie state, are like tinder.

The Camas creek fire Jn the
Chelan national forest, White de-

clared, la under fcontrol, he said.
it burnea pat more man v

acres before being headed.

Genuine Keds
Boys' and Youths' U. S. Rubber Keds.
AH sizes, pair - . 89c

where they will visit Mrs.

upper doublewear $1.87soles. All sizes, pr.'

Boys Three
- Quarter Hose

Of the best yarns and
beautiful patterns. Priced
from . .

25c to 48c pr.

Children's Hose
Children's Mercerized Cotton Hose for school d I AA
wear. Regular 23c pair. Now 5 pairs, any size J 1 V U

iiParachute Jumper
Q w Fatally Injured

Sweaters
Children's plain or nov-

elty sweaters, slip-oT- er

or coat style. Priced from

98c to $2.98

$1.48,. $2.98

Boys' Knickers
We have a large assortment of Knickers and kmgies.

Lynch's daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Martin. The
Lynches .expect to be gone two
weeks or possibly longer.

BRIDE IS SUICIDE . .

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept, 1.
(AP) Married less than two
months, Mrs. Myrtle Belle Eichk--
man, 21, returned to her parents'
home here today after a quarrel
with her husband. Otto, and shot
herself through the heart.

0flL

to Eos AnscSca
These extremely lowfares ate avail-
able every day on four daily trains.
By nam you enjoy greater comfoet
and speed. Tickets are good la
coaches and in - -

Tourist SUcpers
a "West Coast", 'KUmath".

: Oregoniaa and "Shasta" (ns
tourist sleeper on "Shasta"). The

I coach fare and tourist ticket save
l: aeady half the regular travel cost.

Ooathcr n PaciCic
CBy Tlckst Offlea 184 X. XAerty t.so

ista
Zaaae ii

Priced
from -

. NIAGARA FALLS, N. Sept.
g (AP) L e s 1 1 Maekay, 28.
professional parachute Jumper of
Windsor, Ont". was killed today In

tte.motinr to make a parachute
lump from an airplane at an alti-

tude of S.700 feet. His parachute
failed to open and he landed in a
Held at Niagara-on-the-LAi- e, ont.

- ASTORIA' VISITORS "
ZENA. Sept. 8. Mr. and Mrs.

William Alsman and family, of
f Astoria, drove to Lincoln Friday
' and were callers at the home of

fcis brother ana sister-in-ia- w, jar.
' nd Mrs. Ira O. Alsman. - They
spent Friday evening at the home

r icrar C Brougher of Salem be--
- lore returning to Astoria. Mrs.

BrouKber U a slaler of William
and Ira Alsman. .

t.ftWM . TT A tTlln AKiWWk

Wr CLEVEUUiO, sept. 1. in
w-H-enry J. Brown; veteran Cleve
land air; mail pilot, tonight was
awarded the $5000 first prise for
winning the aOn-ato- p Los Angeles
to Cleveland air race. He unisnea
tha flight yesteruay mi sours

. Boys' Cords
'v Boys' Cream Colored Cords. Size C to 18. ' .

. A. J.I Pay Uo a Friendly Visit arid Sea What
Your DoUar IVW Buy:"I ,

:'f-- ii


